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Brief Introduction

First of all, thank you for choosing to buy this intelligent
mobile power products, you will enjoy our high quality
service" This product is the application of advanced
power tube technology designed for mobile phones,
Daniel PDA, digital cameras, digital camera machine and
tablet computer to charge the portable power supply. It
is multi-functionaland intelligent. It is small, large
capacity, safe and reliable, easy to carry, is your business
trip, travel, outdoor sports and field work the best friends.
It can bring you a new idea of charg ing, no matter when
and where. It is the best energy security to contact with
family and friends.

First use of the product information

When you buy this intelligent mobile power, please read
the following content, suggest you and dealers to the
following work together.

Check the appearance:
Please check whether there is obvious appearance trauma,
such as a bright show oftraumatic, please contact with
dea lers.

Check material:
Please check the material and accessories are complete
or not according to content of the single configuration.
If there is a defect, please contact with dealers

Fill in the warranty card:
If our products have passed the above content, please
fill in the preliminary inspection product warranty CARDS.
The content on the warranty card isjust for registration
a n d retu rn visit. We prom ise to keep secret for the taxpaye r
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Parts recognition and operating instructions

Display Panel
shows the charge state
shows the energy capacity
shows the voltage output

nergy Display Button
ress can show
emaining power

Voltage Selecting Button
Hold the'eneygy display" and "voltage
selecting" buttons to activate the
"voltage adjustment mode". In this
mode,current power indicators flash
and no power output.Press the
"voltage selecting" button to select

the voltage needed then press "power
button" to confirm;lf you don't press
on the "power button", the voltage
will return the one before you adjust.

Power Button
The battery has default 5V output
from "usb port" and "Adjustable
voltage output port" when power on.

Hold the button 2s to shut off.

USB Output Port
Output 5.1V. Can not be adjusted
voltage output. According to the
current with electrical appliances
work automatically adjust the
current, maximum output 2 A

Charge port

To connect the ac adapter, charge the
mobile power when it is indoor.

Adjustable voltage Output Port

To support
the "voltage adjustment mode'



Productiont{G

In the first time you use the products, you must charge it in aoordreS*aanual 'product charge'

€ equirements oi the steps.Ii long time don't use this FiroducLd-lchproilrtin at least three to four

ths,making the produits alwafs maintain a certain dmountdchffitfibctElrethatthe service life
p rod u cts.

do not change voltage when you charging the cell phone, carnera-d&'ilFrarre with this facility,

as to avoid the electrical appliances to be damage

do not put the products on fire and heat source in a caq and n€rttq.toFElrtfre, erylosion, and dangerous'

please do not expose the product to rain or wet environmentfior lqttl--

Do not knock the product and do not drop the product from h!;h'ffi-

do n ot remove, performance products without perm ission, in orderto ril darnage protection device

the prod ucts, leading to battery fever, fire or explosion.

Products in use, charging or store, if it appear unusual smell, theurpcrfrlc bo high' Color or shape

rnormal phenomenon chinge shall immediately stop the use and codEith d.al'ers and to overhaul.

In selecting product applies plug, not pull out in force, So astoaxidtfte-*elgent mobile power socket

tion with electrical appliances of dc Port damage.



Product charging and operating instructions

Llnsertthepoweradapterconnectionsintothechargingport,insertpoweradapterplugintheacl,OOv-240v
nwer supply socket.
lcharging, the battery indicator showing the power flow display, start light for the current power consumption.
lhe intelligent mobile power usually requires 5-7 hours of charging, chaige complete with automatic disconnect
lYou can always charge for the intelligent mobile power, do noi worry about memory effect.
lprolonged use of intelligent mobile power or high current supply / charging, intelligent mobile power may
nve a fever, which is normal.
iPower display:
Less the power button, power indicator lights
odisplay the current battery.
l) 5 lights when the remaining 8Oo/o -1,OOo/o capacity
l) Four lights when the remainin g 6o0/o -8Oo/o power
[ 3 lights when the remaining 4Oo/o -600/o power
[2lights when the remaining 2Oo/o -40%o power
[f 1 lights when the remai n i ng capacity < 20% (the need for timely cha rge)
lWhether you use or the use of smart mobile power source that will be Jischarged. If not using the power supply,
irst be every 3-4 months One charge.
lUse
n Press the 'Energy d isplay button" Check whether there is electricity.
!Press the "power button' Open the smart mobile power, battery USB port with default port while regulating
lrtput 5.1V. Press "power button'to close the output into the power-saving mode.
I USB output port can only output 5.1V, charging when you try to select the original data cable.
fSelect your adapter with dedicated electrical connectc'r with adapter cable to connect the smart move by the
irer of the "surge" discharge port, intelligent mobile power for your electrical appliances began to
harge / power up.

fstatch your cell phone battery indicator, see the phone battery is increasing, indicating that the intelligent
pbile power is working properly, this phenomenon the same state as using the original charger for youi phone
ihile charging

fIn the process of charging your phone, you can use your normal phone calls, if the charging process, you can

Pt use the phone, which is caused by the phone's internal protection circuit. You can continue to charge,
Itelligent mobile power will not damage your phone.

i

Energy indicators
Yoltage indicators



Basic knowledge of products

l lntelligent mobile power use the lithium ion battery,
according to the national standard in all the provisions
must full charge and discharge can be repeated more
than 300 times,and there is no memory effect.
2 Intelligent mobile power with internal overcharge and
over discharge protection circuits that provide the
product itself to self-protection (protection phenomenon:
no voltage or indicator lights), if it's not working, it can
be retunt to normal in short time.
If ca u sed by i m pro per use or storag e depth of i ntel I igent
power protection (indicator does not indicate), can also
be intelligent mobile power by charging the original
battery charger steps to activate it.
3 Intelligent mobile power supply with your mobile
phone, digital products and other electrical appliances
to match the three elements are: voltage, current and
connectors. Please choose the above three elements of
different types of intelligent mobile power products.
1) Depending on your phone, digital cameras and other
electrical voltage, charging voltage selected intelligent
mobile power. Voltage Scope t 0.5v (actual range is much
greater, but not as standard). For example, for charging
the phone, be sure to reference the original cell phone
charging adapter marked "charge voltage', because the
phone built-in battery "voltage" is often associated with
'charge voltage" inconsistent.
2) smart mobile power supply output current is based on
electrical devices automatically adjust the operating
current, so the user does not have to worry about
intelligent mobile power supply output current and
operating current of electrical equipment does not match.
3) Depending on your phone, digital products, external
power supply interface options with the appropriate
connection cord and plug, if there is no phase adaptation
of the parts, please notify the dealer to contact us.

Environmental adaptation of products

1 Emperature and humidity
lntelligent mobile power operating temperature
suitable for between 0 "C -55 "C, relative humidity < 85%
atmospheric pressure should be as 86kpa-106kpa
circumstances can work.

2. Transport and storage conditions
lntelligent mobile power storage or transport, the
temperature should be at 0 t -55 "C, relative humidity
should be < 75%, temperature and humidity is too high
or too low may damage the smart mobile power, it does
not work. In particular, the temperature is too high or
close to the fire, more fire or explosion.

3.Tech nical parameters
Capacity:24wh
Output Voltage: DC 4.2v 5v 6v 7.4V 8.4v 9v
Output current: DC 270mA maximum minimum 2A
Input Voltage: DC 9v
Input Current: DC 1.5A
Charging time 5-7 hours
Weight: 2309 -

Dimensions: 65mm x 1l-3mm x 25mm



Product Configuration List

A smart mobile power.
Power adapter.
Regulator to extend the line of a charging port.
Optional adapter number.
Folding-type manual one.
Packing set.

If lost,please notify the dealer to contact us.

Ylarranty card

Please complete this card, and be saved.

Warranty Card Number

Mobile Power Type:

Body label:

User Name:

Phone:

Ad d ress:

Distri b utor:

Purchase Date:

Brand operators:


